Th e wr iter first reco gnized the presence of tropical sprue in P orto Rico in the Bummer of 1908 and from that time, f or five years, made persist ent effort t o connect the clin ical history of the patient "..itl i some definite etiologic agent. In t he latter p ar t of 1913, a yeast found in bread an d in the feces of sprue p atients wit h gaseous d is tension of the intest ine and diarrhea, enhanced by the ingestion of an excess of sweet and cereals, led hi m t o invest igate its pathogenic ity in experiment al animals where he discove r ed what he then con sider ed am ple reason for incriminating a definite y east -bu dding fungus which he n amed Monilia psilosis.
Th e wr iter first reco gnized the presence of tropical sprue in P orto Rico in the Bummer of 1908 and from that time, f or five years, made persist ent effort t o connect the clin ical history of the patient "..itl i some definite etiologic agent. In t he latter p ar t of 1913, a yeast found in bread an d in the feces of sprue p atients wit h gaseous d is tension of the intest ine and diarrhea, enhanced by the ingestion of an excess of sweet and cereals, led hi m t o invest igate its pathogenic ity in experiment al animals where he discove r ed what he then con sider ed am ple reason for incriminating a definite y east -bu dding fungus which he n amed Monilia psilosis.
The examina t ion of a large number of cases of sp r ue with a n equal number of tho se v. . . .ithout this d isease, to determine th e relat ive fr equency of this fungus in t he st ools of each of t hese two classes of pat ients, was then pl anned. The series of cases was begun early in 1915, commen cin g wit h that of a boy, of six years of age suffer ing from sp r ue in whom the first specific monilia had been r ecognized. 'I'he intention wa to assemble data from a th ousa n d cases but in experience made this plan too comprehensive. When one r eflects that feces had t o be p lanted in P et r i dishes on solidified glucose agar, suspicious colonies fishe d. p urified by th e Koch three-plate method , examined microscopicall y for morphology, and each pure culture transferred to U-tubes con t aining a two per cent solution of each of some sixteen sugars, to litmus milk, to gelatin by stab a nd to a Sabouraud glucose agar 'slant , to be observ ed daily and recorded, it can be seen that a thousand cases would have t aken at leas t five Or six years.
The protocol also dem anded that as SOon as th e sugar peptone water fe r mented, it must be tirated by t he old ~ sod iu m hydrate solution method , In those days pH and the rapid an d easy method of watching acid fe rm en tat ion by incorporating an in di cat or with the original medium was unk nown and fermentation meant , cur rently, the produ ction of ga s only. If a yeast failed to produce 310 THE RELA.'fION OF MONILIA. PSlLOSlS '£0 TROPIC.A.L SPBUE 311 gas in two weeks, it was then titrated to d et ermine any change in acidity. Of course, several caref ul titrations of the original medium before inoculation furnished the basis f or det ermining the amount of gain or loss in acidity subsequently.
By this time, Castellani's first class ification of ..\lonilia, chiefly on the suga r-f er mentat ions, fell into the hands of the writer but he soon found that classitication of sp ecies by sugar-ferment ation phe nomena alone was p roductiv e of conllicti ug results. It was found that not only did .Uon-ilia psilosis ferment with great regularity gluco se, levulose an d malt ose on first recover y, but t hat on subsequen t subculture it would either fail to ferment maltose, or even fer ment , in addition, saccha rose an d galact ose, one or both . Vieeversa, a yeast would be found now and then, which, on recovery from a CU ::iC of sprue would not ferment maltose yet immediately t her eafter in subcultur e ill the same batch of med ium would fer ment it.
The r esult was that Monilia p silosis began to counterfeit many d Castellani 's species and a' th at author gave n o suppo r ting mor phology for his different species, considerin g t heir p ecu liarities m sugar f ermentat ion th e principal if not the only mea ns of disting uishing them, skept icism as to t heir reality began to creep in. 'I'his was follow ed by conviction when from two cases of severe sprue, a small, irr egular yeast with some stringy myceliu m which failed to fer ment mal tose wa converted int o the large, br illiant yeast and stout myc elium, with fe rment ation phenome na t ypical of .lL011ilia peilosi«: And th is mutati on -was secured by passage th rough la bor a tory animals emp loying huge daily int ravenous dose's. Mor eover, a concomitant increase in virulence had ta ken place and the organ ism which had taken many days to kill, n ow killed in a few hOUN, even before colonization in the ani mal could have advanced very tar.
These aberrances of Monilia psilosis are not unco mm on, although as a rule it is the normal type that is seen, but the fact that t his so-call ed typical reaction to sugars is so often rep laced by such de pa r t ures from what we choose to call the normal, makes it clear that t he distinction between " specie's" can not rest on so mutable a basis.
From that time on, the wr it er ha s been convinced that fe rmen tat ion tests alone can not be depended up on f er th e purpo e of elevat ing a monilia to sp ecific rank, and t hat wh ile fermentation tes ts form one of a number of valua ble means to deter mine the nature of a given monilia, many of those so far descri bed by Cas 312 P ORTO RICO JOUBKAL OF PUBLIC IIEALTH AND TRaP. MEDICINE tellani are not vali d and are p robably variations of the same species with shifting fermen tative powers. . This paper is the result of the above-detailed t rain of th ought and has only now received substa ntial backing f rom a totally new set of experi ments which will conclude the rehearsal of th ese early attempts. It will begin with a descrip tion of what was done in this regard in the years [1915] [1916] [1917] . ' I'he r esult s of this work have been briefed in a general way in previous papers, bu t th e laboratory data has n ever befor e been published in conn ection wit h the clinical eases, chiefly because at the time such minutia was of no interest. 'I' o-day it should hav e a very poignant meaning to those who ar e engaged in solving th is gr eat disease-probl em of the hot count ries, partic ularly because it was done with such care. 'I'he wr iter has never studied the biochemical and biological characteristic's of these fungi ill relation to the clinical history of the host with more care than in this series. It may be said with truth that from 1915 to 1917 his entire time was devoted to a clinical and laboratory study of the cases, the vast majority of whi ch wer e out-patients and, all save three were treated as his private patie nts.
Th e clinical pa rt of this work was performe d in his private office. 'I'he feces were sent to the laboratory with a key n umber and th er eafter no conn ection wit h t he clinical case was in evidence. . [a tu rally, t he relat ion of the number to th e case was soon forgot ten and th enceforth all mycological work was limited t o laboratory tindings wit hout refer ence to th e sour ce of the cultur e. 'I'his was don e deliberately to prevent any unconscious attempt to make t he laboratory findings agree with th e case. 'I'hus the clinical diagnosis was strictly clinical and is referred to in the protocols as the " j us t ifiable diagnosis."
As will be seen late r , it is believed that MO' 1iilia psilosie is all ext remely fre quent sap r ophyte, especially on fruit. Only under propitious circumstances docs it colonize in the intestinal can al. It is, therefor e, entirely rea onable to suppose, and fr om F airl ey and Maelde 's st udie to believe, that the organism may be cultivated from a large number of persons wit hout sprue, provided that per sistent effor t he milde to ,find th em. Th ese organisms can be foun d en voyage through th e bowel of man y persons wit hout p r ue, But, as will be seen, one fecal culture of such persons will reveal n stray organism in only about ix per cent and th en usually to the extent of only one or t wo colonies, unless, after a large meal of fruit or other conta minated food stuff, a shower of Monilia may he encounter ed.
. TO TROP IOAL SPRUE   313 On the other hand, eases of sprue cachexia are frequently frec from Monilia psilosis. In this ease it is th e sequela of sprue with which we have to deal ; with the downfall of glandular function and a hypoplastic bone marrow, and not a continuous increase in th e numb er of infecting fun zi, The efflorescence of the latter has heen alr eady controlled by a medically or inst inct ively enforced diet lind perhaps in many cases by a terminal change in the pH of the intestinal can al, which depr esses the colonization of such fungi. Now, as a matter of fact, in all save this cachectic stage of sprue fecal cultur es are wont to give a strikingly large number of colonies and in case's not sprue, these organisms are apt to be absent . Tn only twenty cases were cultures made more than once and then only after an interval of months: in ten cases of sprue in which Monilia psilosis had been foun d On the first occasion, the feces re mained 'still positive on th e second; in th ree cases not dne to sprue, recultnre of feces found negative on the first occa ion were still negative on the second ; two cases of sprue, negative on the first fecal cult ur e, became positive on the second. and. vice-versa, one case of sprue and one of chronic indigest ion, after having been positive on the first, were negative on the second; three cases of sprue were negative in both fecal cultures.
THE RELATION OF MONILIA P SlLOSIS
Anderson 's method of contaminating solidified Sabourau d agar in Petri dishes at a given num ber of points an d, aft er in cubation noting the percent age of contaminated points yieldinp colonies was not then known. but the gener al st at ement can be mad e without the slight est fear of error that cases of active sprue yielded a high percentage of colonies and cases not sprue were generally negative.
This series r emained unfinished. for before an equal num ber of cases not sprue could he collected to contrast wit h the cases of true clinical sprue, the World Wa r took the writer hurri edly t o France in J une of 1917. Nevertheless, if there be any doubt as t o the pr evalence of Jf ont'lia psilosis, in persons with out sprue, a later study of 178 healthy persons revealed on first fecal culture only 5.6 per cent of carriers of Monilia. psilosis, and raised to sixteen per cent if possible aberrant forms are included. In ninety-nine of the se cases fecal culture was negative for all fungi.
It can therefor e be concluded th at even in a spr ue-ridden country like Porto Rico, a single fecal culture will only r eveal from five to six per cent of Monilia psilosis carriers.
P ORTO RICO JOURKAL OF PUBLI C H E ALT H AND TROP. MEDICINE
A""AI,YSIS 010' THE CASES OF [1915] [1916] [1917] While table I p resent's 266 mycological cases, in r eality t here ar e onlv 239 which are clinical. This is explained by th e reapperance r.f the same case und er a different laboratory number in twenty-five instances. I n ad dition, two laboratory numbers were blank since t he records were lost .
Th er e wer e 163 cases of sp r u e, Twen t y-three, or 14.1 per cent began at six yf' ars of age or under; eight were under one year . In twenty seven, 01' 16.5 per cent of the cases, the onset was acut e, generally in the form of an entero-colitis, at t imes simulat ing dysen te ry. In 31.9 per cent of the cases other persons of th e family suffer ed from sprue; in a few of these cases the moth ers of infants with the disease had sprue. The diagnosis made was strictly a clinical one and had no laboratory basis whatsoever. Many of thE' rases of "chronic indigestion", "entero-colitis", and similar dis orders of the gastro-intestinal tract may have been the beginnings of sprue or a mild form thereof. In some of these cases t his was shown by subsequent history to have been t he case. The justifiable diagnosis of sprue was made on the classical symptom's: sore tongue, burning in the epigastr ium an d gullet, excess of intestinal gas, and fl light-colored, f rot hy diarrhea, with marked loss of weight and st rength an d a small liver. Th e diagnosis of sprue cachexia gen erally included a pernicious type of anemia. "Tongue sprue" and intestinal of " incomplete " sprue' signify that the signs of the dis ease wer e limited to t ongu e or intestine r espectively. Table II shows that th ere were 1H cases from which MoniUa I't psilosis was isolate d ; 127 of these , or nin ety per cent were cases of sprue. The degree of these cases was as follow : Mild sixteen ; mod erate thirty; sever e thirty-nine; cachectic thirty ; tongue sprue seven ; in t estinal sprue five ; total 127. Of the remainder , or fourteen cases, thirteen wer e sufferi ng from gastro-intestinal disor ders.
All of th ese st r ains wer e consist ent in th e morp hology : all p roduced ga's in glucose, levulose, and maltose bouillons, presented an inverted pine t r ce growth in gelatin st ab, and failed to acidify milk. Th e 141 cases are r epresented by 152 cultures. Of 146, ail , save sixteen produced acid fermenta tion of saccharose, or enghty-nin c per cent. Gas was produced in this medium in forty-six, or 31.5 per cent. Of sixty-seven cultur es, all produced acid fermentation of galactose ; twenty-one. or 31.2 per cent prod uced gas .
The averag e gain in acidit y at tim e of fermentation in 151 glucose bouillon cultur es was 3.7 (expressed in ee, of a t wentieth THE RELATION OF MONILIA PSIIA>SIS TO TROPICAL SPRUE   315 norm al sodium) in 3.9 da ys i of 151 levulose bouillon cult ure s it was 3.3 in four days i of 152 mal tose bouill on cult ures it was 4. in 4.8 days; in sixty-seven galact ose bouillo n cult ures it was 1.7 in 12.7 days; in 129 saccharose bouillon cult ures it was 2.17 in 1U ; days, but in 'sixt een other cult ures, t here was a loss of acidity of 0.2 in 15.5 d ays, The growth of Sabour aud slant at th e end of the first week was typed as follows:
"A " . Smooth, shiny, cream y cons ist ence with well-defined border. Growth r aised i no marked mycelial exten sion, twenty-four cases, or 15.8 per cent . "B ". Growth rai sed, center vcrm inous ; border deeply ridged rad ially and well-defined. Much mycelial exte nsion into th e depths of th e medium, seven cases, or 4.6 p el' cent .
"0 ". Sam e 8S " A" but with much mycelial extension in to dept hs of medium and at border which is t herefore hazy an d in definite, twenty-two cases, or 14.4 per cent. "D " . Sam e a " 0 " but border well-defined and little later al mycelial extension. eighty-five case's, or 56 per cent. " E " . Same as "0 " but border d ull and radiall y guttered, two case', or 1.3 pel" cent. " F". Raised, pucker ed center ; border smooth and wen -de· fined; much mycelial ext ension into medium, t en cases, or 6.5 per cent. "G". Honeycombed surface; border indefinite ; mycelial ex tension , one case. "H " . Only It hon eycombed sur face, one ea e.
The outstanding macroscopic peculiarity of th ese Sabouraud glucose slants was the color : 126 were a cream with a gre en or faint gre en t int, suggesting the color produced on It flurose opic scr een ; tw enty six were a simple cream. 'r hus 82.9 per cent gave a greenish hue to th e cream color hut this was only noted on gr owing the culture's in th e da rk.
Ta ble TTT 1;hoW1; that forty mycological cases her ein detailed present thirty-seven clinical ones. Fourteen of these were C/lReS of spr ue, elassifled according to degree as follows: Mild three ; moderate one ; sever e flve ; cachexia t hr ee ; tongue zero; incomplete two ; tota l fourteen.
An save six of th e r emaining tw ent y-t hree complained of indiges ti on or diarrhea. In gener al, the yeasts were small and granular in all. 'ave on the fr equent occa ions of those Iermentinz a sugar. In glu cose and levulose th ese wer e ofte n large an d typ ical but in maltose and saccharose small and rachitic or irregular in shape and 316 P ORTO RICO JOUa..AL OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND 'l'ROP. MEDICINE size. The mycelium was usually canty, often limited to a few dis jointed art icles 01' long, thin, hyalin e hyp hae.
These stra ins can be divided into the following types according to th e sugar-Iermentati on r eactions :
(1 ) Gns in only glucose and lemlose 29 calles (1 green)
(2 ) Gas in glucose, levulose and saccharose onIy____ _______ 7 eases (3 green) (3) Gas in levulose, maltose, and Ba<!charose________ _______ 1 case ( 4) ~o gas in an y of the sugars_________________________ 1 case (5) Glucose an d maltose alone yie lded g88________________ 1 case (1 green) (6 ) Gas in levulose only_________________________________ 1 C88e (1 gTeen)
In case 255, two str ains ar e detailed, one in which all four sugars W re gas pro ducers but which on gelatin sta b yielded no mycelial ext ension despite the fact th at fragments of mycelium wer e seen her e and there in microscopical preparation ; th e other only fer mented glucose an d levulose with gas-production, but typical inv erted pine-tre in g-elat in sta b was clear. Both gave a faint green growth on Sah onrau d slant.
The average gain in acidit y in thirty-nine cases at the time of gas production was 3.2 in 6.1 days for glucose; in thirty-eigh t CIlSC S in levulose 3.2 in 7.5 days. The average gai n in acidity in thirty -two ea ses shown in maltose bouillon was 1.7 in 14.4 days: in two others there was neither gain nor loss ; in six cases ther e was a loss of 0.22 in eighteen days. Th e average gain in acidity in thirty-four cases sown in saccharose bouillon was ].47 in 14.2 days: in four more th an the los was 0.45 in 13.2 days.
The type of growth on Saboraud glucose slant at the end of the first week was as f ollows : "A" twent.y-eight cases, or 70 per cent; "B" two cases, or 2.5 per cent ; "c" three eases, or '/.5 per cent; "D" four cases or 10 per cent; "F" two cases or 5 per cent j and ., G" two cases, or 5 per cent.
The greenish-cr eam color appeared in only twelv e, or thirty per cent j the r est were cr eam. In gelatin stab, the inver t ed pine-tree was uot ed in t went y-five, or 62.5 per cent j in nine the ext ension was short and close ; in six no mycelial ext ension was noted although my celiu m was found microscopically in scanty amount. 'I'his t able gives mycologic details of certain Monilia which it is reasonable to strongly suspect are temporary 01' permanent variants from Monilia psil osis. Th is is seen from the persistence in some of the cha racteristic greenish hue lent to the cream color in the Sabouraud slant, the frequent production in gelatin stab of long pine-needle extensions, and the typical morphology often found in THE RELA.TIO~ OF :MONILIA PSILOSlS TO TROPICAL SPRUE 317 those sugar bouill on in whi ch gas was produced. But the tendency of such atypical st rains is toward a depre ision of the malto se fer nienting fu ncti on, a depre ssion which may involve one or more of th e ot her sugar's j t oward a short ening or disappearance of this ex tension of mycelium from the <reiat in stab j toward a marked re du cti on in the size of yeasts which become gr anular and often lack of vacuoles with t he customary motile body, as well as a great re duction micro scopically in breath an d fr equency of mycelium.
Cases th ir teen and fourteen presented all of these ab errations to an ext reme degree and yet by passage t hrough animals regained their perfect type, with all the characteri stics of a normal Monil ia psil osis. An oth er depar ture from th e normal for t yp ical Monilia psilosis is seen in t he second ta ble where 82.9 per cent of the Sa bouraud slant. presented a g reenish or fain t greenish hue t o th e cream color . I n t his series of fort y, only t hirty per cent presented t his ti nge.
T able IV shows that of the sixty-one cases in which Mon ilia psi losis was fou nd, there wer e twenty-two cases of spr ue, as follows : Mild six ; moderate seven ; severe three ; eachet ie three; ineomplete three j total t wenty-t wo.
A monilia was foun d in t wenty-three of t he sixty-one cases, in fourteen of t he twe nty-t wo cases of sp rue lind in nin e eases clin ically not sprue, but of wh ich seven had some gast ro-intes tinal dis order. Th is monilia did not ferment maltose and was small and irregular, as a rule, although at times morphologically typical, The labor of attempting to endow all of t hese ,str ains with t he char acteristics of .iJ.fonilia psil.Qsis by passage through animals was on ly performed in two, but in these (cases 13 and 14) it was entirely successful. All of the cultures her ein r eferred to in this paper Were subcultured and delivered t o a well known labor atory in the Un ited States when t he writer left for F r nnce at th e time of the Gr eat War, a dupli cate set being left in th e labor ator y of the In stit ut e of Tropical Medicine of P or to Rico, with th e assurance th at they would be regularly t r ansferred, but th e conditions of War in t he home coun t ry wer e such th at they had t o be abandoned an d on my return were fou nd to be non -viab le. For this reason the at tempt to convert them in to t ypical Monilia psilosis ean no longer be made. It is not, however, begging the question to presume that some of th ese aberrant strains might have been degraded forms of Mo nilia, p silosis. Tables II, III , and IV, when totalled, tally 318 PORTO RICO JOUn.."lAL OF P UBLIC HEALTII AND TROP. MEDICI1'o"'E with the clinical notes of each case found in Table 1 . Table V is for the purpose of accentuating the coincidence of typical cultur es of Monilia psilo is and tho se which we have referred to as p ossible atypical forms of the same species so often re cover ed from th e sam e fe cal cul tur e. H ere again we sec tha t in the latter ther e are gen erally fo nr oustanding differences from the type of organism we have been referring to as Monilia psilosis: (1) Maltose bouillon is not fermented ; (2) The Sabouraud slant is more apt to strike II cre am color witho ut a greenish tinge ; (3) The mycelial ext en sion fro m the gelatin stab is short er , heavier, more dense, and more branched-th e " inverted firt r ee" and, at times, the "test tube brush" types; and (4) Th e yeasts are mu ch smaller and more irregular an d t he mycelium is scanty and narrow. It is n oticeable that in many cases t he glucose and levulose cul tur es which ferment with gas, show perfectly typical forms of Monilia psilosi s, while th e maltose cultures not producing gas are th e ones presenting the small and irregul ar forms. In at least a dozen instances such atypical form s have been converted into norm al Monilia psilosis by pa sage. Such atypical forms of this orga nism, if indeed they are degraded from thei r norm al type, are not usually pa thogeni c for anmals, save for enormous and r epeated inoculations.
The clinical cases in

SUMMARY
Of 163 cases of clinical sprue. 127 or 77.9 per cent were positive for Monilia psilosis : fo urteen more, or 8.5 per cent were posit ive for an at yp ical MoniUa psilosis ; still fou rteen more , or another 8.5 per cent, were positive for a monilia similar t o t wo strains (cas es 13 and .14 ) which by passage wer e conver ted into MonilUl. psilosis.
To be sever ely exact, we can say t hat 77.9 per cent of these 163 cases of sprue were positive for Mo m7ia psilosis. Admiting the pos sibility th at in 8.5 per cent more, an atypical Monili a psilosis was found, th is percentage of positives ris es -and we find that in fr om seventy-eight t o eighty-six per cent or more this organism has been recovered.
On the other hand, of a total of seventy-six cases which were not sprue, Monilia psilo sis was foun d in four teen, or 18.4 per cent, but thirteen of th ese were manifestly sufferi ng fr om indigestion or dia r rhea. If atypical forms of th e organism are included this fr equency would rise to forty-eight per cent, but, again, sevente n of these cases also were suffering f rom the same vagaries of the intestinal T H E RELATION OF :!lWNlliJA PSlLOSIS TO TROPICAL SPRUE 319 tract. In other words , of these thirty-seven cases thirty may hav e been in the early stage's of sprue or suffering f rom an in complete and mild for m. At this point it is well to r emember what appears previously, that of 178 presumabl y healthy persons only 5.6 per cent of car ri ers wer e found ; while in t hese cases atypical form s were not included, they can be added by anyone who feels that they should be, witho ut seriously disturbing the evident gr eat disproportion.
Sprue is gener ally a most insidous disease. In the first place. it complicates many slow-goin g an d fatal di eases of the tropics. It is not enough to say that a man has tubercul osis, or cancer, or dysentery, an d not sprue. One must take a careful history of t he digest ive system. All of these and similar in vading affections bring serious malnutrition, and malnut rition is usually the real basis for sprue ; upon it is usually eng-rafted sprue. Th e very diet em ploye d to cure dys entery may provoke sprue. so much so t hat some of t he most violent discussions over this irritatin g disease have been founded on the theor em "Sprue is nothing but a for m of (lysente ry. " The din kept up for years until we found out what dysentery meant. In fact, th e clamor is threatening to begin again with McOarrison 's p roof th at a scurvy diet will produce th e colonic lesions of dysentery wit hout the slightest help from the bacteriologist. In the second place, l / chronic indigestion ", "chron ic-entero-colitis " , l / diarrhea " , etc., are terms loosely employed by man y physicians to expr ess all th e way fr om a disfunction to a low-gra de inflammat ion of the gastro-intestinal tract. Now, as we ha ve seen, only about six teen per cent of the cases of sprue begin acu tely and ninety-nine chances out of a hundr ed, they are dia gnosed otherwis e. The rest begin, saving rare exception, with this very picture of chronic indiges-. t ion or chronic entero-colitis.
Thus the wr it er ha s come to much t he same conclusion as F airl ey and Mackie. Tn fifty per cent of th e. e cases not clin ically sprue, a typical M oni lia psilosis, or some nearly rel ated 01' atypical form t hereof, has heen found in the feces.
The writer has not p r esumed to draw a conclus ion for th e med ical profession by diagnosing what is clinically a mer e in dig estion or dia rrh ea as sprue, simply becau se it was accomp anied by Jfo mJia psilos1S in the feces. Fairl ey and Mackie hav e failed to state th e exact condition of t he digestive tract in fi fty per cent of th eir cases clinically not sprue.
If sprue is an insidio us disease usua lly begin ning by gradually 320 PORTO RICO JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND TRQP. MEDICINE f'ailinc dig estion may we not suggest that some of these cases which pr esent t his clinical condition together wit h Monilia psilosis in the stools be classed as clinically unrecognizable eases of spr ue T In short if the cause is not recognized and we do not accep t this pol icy as to clinically unrecognizable cases ho w may we arrive at a diagnosis? Sprue is not sudden or abrupt in its progress but to the con trary gains a stealthy and subtle headway upon t he patient: So much so that a sprue pa t ient may f requent the best medical cen t ers of the North for mont hs and not obtain a proper diagnosis of his case.
T his does not prove th at sprue is caused by Monilia psilosis. Favor uble conditions offered by a diseased digestive system may offer a preferred m'edium for an entirely harmless saprophyte. But, as we have just seen, neither does the fact that half t he patients suffer ing from other dis eases th at harbor the organism prove that Monilia psilosis is not a fact or in producing th e clinical picture that we re cognize as sprue. If however, this organism is a proven pa thogen elsewhere , such as in th e tongue of thrush, the lung, the tonsils, t he bone, the skin, we ar e apt to be guarded in stating t hat it is not related to sprue.
Th e second part of this paper is offered, merely as a sugges tion t hat Monilia albieans, Monilia psilosis, Monilia Pinoyi, et al. may be one and t he same yeast-budding fungus first described by Rob in in 1853. 
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